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Whats in the box Cosmos connect setup

Connect the micro USB cable into the Cosmos 
Connect unit and then plug the other end into 
any available USB slot in your Windows device.3.5mm Colour Coded Cables x 8 

Micro USB Cable x1Cosmos Connect x1



www.controlbionics.com/cosmos-connect-download/

Step 1

InstallDownload

On your Windows device open your preferred 
browser, type in the link below and download 
the latest Cosmos Connect software. The 
software will be downloaded in a ZIP file to 
your general downloads folder. 

To install the Cosmos Connect software,  open 
the downloads folder and right click or hold 
the CosmosConnect ZIP file and select 
"Extract All". 



Step 2
Open the CosmosConnect folder. Double click 
“Windowsdesktop-runtime” and then click 
Install. 

Step 3
Next Double click the Cosmos Connect Setup 
application. On the popup click “More Info”.



Launch Software

To launch Cosmos Connect double 
click this icon located on your 
Trilogy’s desktop.

Step 4
Click “Run Anyway”, Then follow the Cosmos 
Connect Setup Prompts. Once complete, close 
the setup wizard and a Cosmos Connect 
desktop icon should be installed.



Selecting your apps

Android OS
Control and interact with your 
Android OS device, such as a 
Galaxy Phone  or Galaxy Tab.

Apple ios

Android OS

Apple iOS
Control and interact with your 
Apple iOS device, such as a 
iPhone or iPad.

Obi

Xbox

Toy
Switch

Switch Toys
Control and play with your 
1, 2 or 3 switch AAC 
adapted toys.

Now that your Cosmos Connect is all setup, begin 
by pressing “Start” and then follow the prompts 
until you arrive at the “Choose Presets” page.

Here you can choose what apps you intend to use. 

XBOX Adaptive Controller
Control and play a variety of Xbox 
games. You will need to choose 
the specific Xbox games available 
to you from the pre-set menu. 

Obi Robot
Control an Obi Feeding Robot 
to independently select your 
food and feed yourself. 

Apple name and logo are property of Apple Inc.

Android name and logo are property of Google LLC.

Use of these names and logos does not imply a�liation with or endorsement by their respective owners.

Xbox name and gaming graphics are property of Microsoft Inc.



Switch output indicator
Flashes green to indicate that 
a action have been triggered 
on the corresponding port. Page timeout

A countdown timer that 
automatically sends you 
back a page once the 
timer has run out.

Access method
indicator
This displays the 
current access 
method that is 
being used on this 
specific page.

Menu
Clicking this icon 
will open the 
settings menu.

Close
Clicking this X will 
exit the Cosmos 
software.

Cosmos Connect Desktop

Wiring Diagram
Indicates how the the colour 
coded cables need to be 
connected into the Cosmos 
and output device.

Help
Opens FAQ 
and support 
information.

Notes
Opens a text panel 
where you can leave 
setup notes for 
individual pages.

Home
Sends you back to 
your home page. 

Play / pause
Stops the scanning 
of cells and the 
page timeout. 



Menu 

About
Additional information about the Cosmos 
Connect and Control Bionics.

Advanced
Here you can change advanced features.

Change Preset
This will send you back to the change presets 
page where you can add or remove apps from 
your Cosmos Connect home page.

Button Design
Here you can directly change how an individual 
button functions such as changing the button 
image. 

(This features is intended for advanced users only)

Page settings
Here you can adjust the layout and features of 
a particular page such as changing the number 
of buttons or increasing the time before page 
timeout.

Access Method
Here you can change and adjust your method 
of interacting with buttons for a particular 
page. 


